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Introduction

“That’s a great deal to make one word mean,” Alice said in a
thoughtful tone.
“When I make a word do a lot of work like that”, said Humpty
Dumpty, “I always pay it extra.”
Lewis Carroll, Through the Looking Glass,
1872

By Humpt y Dumpt y’s reckoning, “yummy” has earned a fort une t hrough
it s associat ion wit h “mummy.” Put t ing aside it s previous incarnat ion as a
General Mills breakfast cereal brand, t he t erm Yummy Mummy is current ly
working overt ime and int ernat ionally. Connot ing at t ract ive, wellgroomed, and well-dressed mot hers, t he t erm has lent it s name t o a
plet hora of websit es, books, newspaper art icles, t elevision shows,
celebrit ies, and companies, and it has o ered a plat form for advert ising
agencies, nonprofit organizat ions, and bloggers. It also appears t o have
opened up anot her front in t he “mommy wars” bet ween mot hers
aspiring t o Yummy Mummyhood and t hose cast ing aspersions on it .
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Fig ure 1.
Yummy Mummy ce re al box
S ource : http://e n.wikipe dia.org /wiki/Yummy_Mummy

Such varied and heat ed use suggest s t hat t he t erm has somet hing
significant t o say about mot herhood in cont emporary (and, part icularly
West ern, middle-class) cult ure. Advert ising is supremely well-posit ioned
t o “recycle cult ural models and references back t hrough t he net works of
social int eract ions.”1 The advert ising indust ry has not been slow t o
appropriat e t he Yummy Mummy int o it s repert oire of represent at ions
and t arget market s. The phenomenon has received lit t le academic
at t ent ion. Thus, t his paper explores represent at ions of t he Yummy
Mummy in cont emporary cult ural and commercial discourse. Alt hough it is
writ t en from a Brit ish perspect ive, t he paper also draws on Nort h
American mat erial t hat echoes and reinforces many of t he t hemes
ident ified in t his paper.

Yummy Mummies: grooming and consuming
Just like any ot her fad, scrat ch t he surface of t he YM
phenomenon and you won’t find anyt hing beyond. But t hen
surface, or how you look, is what it ’s all about .2
There seems t o be a great deal of act ivit y beneat h t he surface of t his
phenomenon, however, since t he t erm and it s connot at ions have
become a sit e for acrimonious, even sanct imonious, exchanges bet ween
mot hers. Nonet heless, t here is some consensus t hat at it s most basic
level, t he t erm refers t o an at t ract ive, confident , and well-groomed or
expect ant mot her, a woman who “manages t o glide t hrough pregnancy
and mot herhood wit h t he st yle and composure she possessed preconcept ion,”3 or “a mot her, of any age, who does not ident ify wit h t he
t radit ional, dowdy image of mot herhood.”4
Alt hough t he precise origins of t he t erm’s post -General Mills
incarnat ion are not clear, it emerged wit h a new generat ion of celebrit ies
who ret ained t heir glamour (and regained t heir figures) a er giving birt h.
Breit bart and Ebner’s recent book, Hollywood, Interrupted, refers t o such

slimmed-down st ars posing for phot ographs as “a coming-out rit ual now
cust omary for post part um sex symbols showing t hey st ill have it .”5 In
Canada, Erica Ehm, a media personalit y and mot her, present s a TV show
called Yummy Mummy and runs a websit e by t he same name.
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Fig ure 2 .
A Canadian ce le brity Yummy Mummy
S ource : http://www.e ricae hm.com/inde x.cfm? pid=15538

In t he UK, Sadie Frost , Kat e Moss, and Liz Hurley have long been
referred t o as Yummy Mummies, as have a host of ot her models,
act resses, and celebrit ies. Each year, one of t hese celebrit ies is named
“Brit ain’s Yummiest Mummy,” a t it le based on a poll conduct ed for t he
childcare supplies company Avent . The poll is part of t he company’s
support for Yummy Mummy Week, a fundraising event for CLIC Sargent , a
children’s cancer charit y. The Yummiest Mummy accolade went t o Vict oria
Beckham in 2006, and t o Kat e Winslet t in 2005, wit h t he result s of t his
poll t o gaining int ernat ional exposure.6
Celebrit y or not , a Yummy Mummy’s st yle and composure appear t o

come at a price, wit h many media comment at ors associat ing her wit h an
a luent , high-maint enance, high-consumpt ion lifest yle. Several reasons
have been advanced for t he recent rise of t his part icular “Mommy myt h,”
some revolving around t he aspirat ions of professional women in t heir
t hirt ies...
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